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Dear CIub lErnbers,

Itre enclosed cutting is frcnr tte Man-

chester Guardian of Sattrrday JuIy 28 1990.

I caIIE acres it nrtrile on a business

trip to ttrc U.K.

As I run a 2616 and PIan to keeP do-

ing so as long as Snssible, tlre reference

to lead free petrol lilas of colfcern-

Perhaps some clr.rb rrernbers nEly kncr'l

rrDre than I do about the octane ratings
(if any) and differences beB{een UK

standards and Atrstralian standards (tlLP) ?

Do any nembers have any ccrlrlents?

Does the timing need to be altered? De-

bate on this uurld be interesting.

Amazingly enough there wene no
faults at the flrst servlce - or the
second service. lile eqloyed drlvlng lt.
We turned the key and the englne
noared lnto life. Other zCV owners
waved as they passed. I even decided to
buy one for my own use. I had found my
ideal car. I ordered the very last
Charleston zCV to enter England and'
sat back in pleasant antlcipatlon.

Then the "green petnol" publicity
started. Could the car use "lead.free?"
Newspaper articles and a -motoring
Journalist friend sald not. Our garaBe
doubted at first and then told me "yes".
I confirmed the news wlth a telephone
call to Citroen UK at SlotUh. Y€s, I
could use lead-free pehol and eo could
my wlfe with our first zCV.

My wife's car ran along gmoothly for
15,000 miles and then grourd to a halt
on the motorway. Overheattng was dl.
agnosed one piston had Belzed and
another was almost flnlshed.

"Have you been using lead-free, sir?"
"Yes but . . ." We studlously checked
the engine number agalnst the gnrage
wall chart. The car could tndeed run on
lead-free it wds therc tn black and
white. Rather
cash for a new
and see what h
maln Cltroen dealer ln Bradford, of-
fered to nego6ate wlth Cltnoen and lt
was flnally aereed that M. Cltroen
would take away the selzed engfne for
examination, providlng a ftee, new en-
glne with labour costs spllt between the
garage and myself.

Despite many messages lcft wtth M.
Citroen, no one from Slough bothered to
speak to us. My wlfe's car ls now run-
ning reasonably well. It useg lead-free,
oceasionally topped up wlth *star, as
advised by the garage.

How are things wlth my car? Funny
you should ask. In Flance, durlng the
week of the last Bank Hollday, the car's
mileometer reached 15,000 mlleo. fire
car then refused to start n'lth lts cus-
tomary eflicieney. Lucklly we wene
near a Citroen garage run by Marel, 8n
Alain Prost lookalike. He sald the prob
Iem was overheating. He ttnkered for an
hour, put in new plugs and polnts and
then asked what petrol I had been
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uslng.
"There have been many

with 2CVs overheating. It's
leaded petrol."

Ah . . . lead-free petrol agaln.+ If M.
Citroen has made a mlstake, he'g keep
ing very quiet about lt. Meanwhlle we
still do not know what happened to the
engine of nry wife's ear. firey ssem to
have lost it. O
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problems
the un-

Providing
fuel for
thought
Lead-free Petrol ruined the

2CV dream for KeYlrr BarY
a'

Y WIFE had always wantd
a Citroen zCV so we part-
exchanged our Metro for a

brand new inodel. Informed oplnion
was that 2CVs seemed to run and mn -they were cheap but they had eharacter.
I could find one in a car park without
any trouble.
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